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PROJECT: Transphenoidal hypophysectomy in dogs and cats.

I am writing a review about surgery for Cushing disease for an italian journal.

In the last six months I added a clinical case to my project and we are defining accurately and adapting the clinical protocol, available in the literature, for the perioperative period in our Faculty. All the people included in the project (endocrinologists, surgeons, anesthesiologists, intensive care vet, diagnostic imaging vet) discussed togheter the protocol, decided the people’s tasks and finally we wrote our protocol.

CLINICAL CASE: Boxer, 7 years old, affected by Cushing disease since 1 year and a pituitary macroadenoma (P/B value<sup>1</sup> 0.61)

Hypophysectomy performed with a profuse bleeding during surgery.

In the post-operative period the complication encountered was a slight increase in the natremia. The fluid-therapy was adapted and the ormonal supplementation was continued.

No neurological or other deficit in the post-operative period, the dog was discharge from our hospital 7 days after surgery in good clinical conditions.

<sup>1</sup>Kooistra et al, 1997
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